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N ITE:B STATES

SPECIAL REPORTS.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER QUARANTINE-Arrival of intfected ressel
fJrom Rio de Janeiro.-Acting Assistant Surgeon Orr reports as follows,
June 98:
The Germean ship Rudolph Von Benninger arrived at this station

yesterday from- Rio via Barbados. She is only forty-five days from
Rio, aind eleven of the crew had the yellow fever whilst there, with
five deaths. I detained her for disinfection, though the captain says
she was fuimnigated at Barbados and given. pratique.

Measles on the steantship Catalonia.

The followinig has been received from Surgeoni Fairfax Irwin, U. S.
M.-H. S., detailed as medical inspector of immigrants at Boston:

BOSTON, MASS., July 4, 1892.
SIR: I have the honor to informn you that I have just returned from

quarantine, where I boarded the Cinard steamer CGtalonia, from Liv-
erpool, just arrived, my principal object being to observe the method
of examination nsed by the quarantine physicians.
There were abouit five hundred passengers, quite a number being

Russiani Jews, and amiong these latter there were about 15 cases of
measles. The ship's surgeon informied me that the eiruption in most
of these cases made its appearance to-day.
The cases of measles, together with all mnenmbers of the various

patients' families, were to be detained at quarantine, the ship's hospi-
tal roomas fumigated, and the vessel released. This vessel will probably
be docked at East Boston this evening, and the passengers released at
7 a. m. to-morrow.

I should, of course, detain any case of measles appearing, but I do
not see what is to prevent its outbreak at various points in the future.
I write this simply for the information of the Bureau. It may be as
well to add that the Catalonia left Liverpool June 23, and was one day
overdue.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL M. -H. S.
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Smalljpox in Pennsylvania.-Under date of July 5, 1892, Dr. Benj. Lee,
secretary of State board of health, reports 7 cases of smallpox at Con-
dersport, I at M3ill Creek, and 1 c.ase of variola at Garland. All
Polauders at Coudersport; other case not known. Six cases from first
case at Couidersport, 1 fatal.

Report of sanitary inspector lMarine-Hospital Service at El Paso, Tex.
JUNE 30, 1892.

I have the honor to report myself on dtuty as sainitary inspector
Uinited St-ates MNarine-Hospital Service at El Paso, Tex. Duringu the
past twelve miouths smallpox has been prevalenit at various points in
Mexico, anid yellow fever anid smtiallpox are epidenmie now.

Careful vigfilance onily and(I solely kept this disease from being carried
from this point into the Unlited States. Smallpox ma1cking its apl)ear-
ance once ii awlhile in the frontier is to be accounted Por because of
Mexicani immiiiiigriants being, allowedl to come inito the United State -witlh-
out beinig compelled to have tlieir old clothinog anld bedding thorougrihly
fu i g(rat e(l.

(li ld(IreIand adults imiimigratingr inito the United States Inot beingu
previously vaceinate(-, or having imiiperfect mnarlks of suich an operation
havingl ftailken place, are vaceinated oii thie spot gratis.
During the mtionith;s of Septemiber anid October every year hlundreds

of yoilngr boys anid youin(g girls are senit into the United States for e(dui-
catiomial patrposes. I finid many of tlhemii wi-itlhouit havincg beenI vacci-
natedl, anld somile sulperslnart oies animontgst theni absoltutely refuse to
be vacciii,ite(l, oni the plea of bein'g afraid to be contaminated with
syphilitic djsiealse, etc.

Novemtber last sImIallpox w\vas epideImic at SaIn Elizario. a townl of
aboult 1,500 inhliabitaints, about 20 miiiles below El Paso, Tex.. oni the
Rio Graid(le.

11ac(cillatiolo i.s compul1soy(- ill El Pas,.;o County. ancd I kIznow t1hat t1we
healtlih 1lysician at Elk Paso is; -verly efficient, andi takes especial (nre to
see that'x th 1mwllz is compliedli( w-ith. E3+ ely}\ childl hes b:eenl ya(ecillalte(l aul(l
such adllts of tle tow thlat did nlot show pereeCt imarks ot successful
previolls vaccillationl. AV.t was tlhe ,aullse of the smallpox epideml)ic
at San Efliz-aio?

Investi-ationi broutgoht to light that soimie relatives from the ilterior
of M3exico (San Elizarlo inihabitants beinag iiiieteeii-tw-enitietlh M\exicans)
brouiglht the disease founl a por-t w-\here smal11pox was epidemic during
the past year. There will be albsolultelynio safety from smiiallpox oni
this fronitier uintil tlhe Governmient eniacts at, law that ever-y child alid
adult _iC[exican is o)lig(ed to be vaccin-ated, and that the old clothinlg
and beddingc, of immigrants is thoroughly fumigated.

I respectfully uirg,e upoon the Supervisinig, Surgeon-General the neces-
sity of making vacciniationi and fuigiiiation compulsory, a measure of
protection of vital impoirtaince.

Spor-adic diphtheri-a hlas been very commiioni durinig the past year both
at Paso del Norte, Mexico, anid at El Paso, Tex.
A board of health has beeni created at Paso del Norte, Mexico, anid

houses where diphtheria or any contagious disease exists are closely
guarded, anid prompt and effective mlleasures are at once taken to pre-
vent and stamp ouLt the spread of disease.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL M. -H. S.
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City and port of Dar ien, Ga. -Proclamation to pilots.

By virtue of authority vested in me as chairman of the board of
couinty commissioners and ex-officio mayor of the city of Darien, I
hereby issue this, my proclamation, whereby all pilots for the city and
port of Darien are commanded and required upon the arrival at either
the Doboy or Sapelo bar, during the quarantine season (from May 1
to November 1), of any vessel from any Africani, South American, or
West Indian port, to conduct the said vessel (whether there be sick-
iness on board or nlot) directly, to the National Quarantine Station at
Blackbeard Island, and report him to the officer in charge thereof.
The said pilots are further commanded, that upon the arrival at the
said bars of Doboy or Sapelo of any vessel sailing from anly other than
the above-mentioned ports to make diligent inquiry of the master of
said vessel (before boarding) as to her sanitary conditioni, and the
health of those oIn board of said vessel, and in case she has, or has had
during her voyage, any sickness of a malignant, infectious or con-
tagious character on board, then the pilot hailing her shall conduct
her directly to the said National Quiarantine Station and report her to
the officer in charge of said station. In case the said vessel reports hav-
ing no sickness of the types above described on board and not having
had any during her voyage, the said pilot may proceed immediately
to coniduct her to her loading ground. Ally snch vessel (as last de-
scribed) arriving at Doboy and having sickness not reported or snp-
posed to be infectious or contagious shall be taken by the pilot hav-
ing her in charge to the South River Quarantine Statioin, and reported
by him immediately to the health officer at Darien, and it shall be
the duty of said health officer to inspect such vessel, and undergo such
service as mlay be required, and if necessary fumigate and cleanse said
vessel before permitting her to be taken to her loading ground., for
whicil service he shall be compensated by the said vessel, as prescribed
by ordiniance. Anly such vessel arriving at Sapelo shall be reported by
the pilot briniging her in to the officer in charge of the National Quar-
antine Station at Blackbeard.
Given under my hand and the seal of the city of Darien, this 29th

day of April, 1892. JAMES WALKER,
Attest: Chairman Board and ex- Officio Mlayor.

W. S. MCPINTOSH, Clerk, etc.

Reports of States, and yearly and monthly reports of cities.

FLORIDA. -Month of May, 1892. Reports to the State board of health
from 19 counties anid 2 cities, havinig an aggregate population of 202,C17,
show a total of 312 deaths, including phthisis pulmonalis, 30; enteric
fever, 12; measles, 3; and whooping cough, 3.
IOWA.-The Monthly Bulletin for June, 1892, says:
Since the last issue of the Bulletin the following diseases have been

reported:
Smallpox.-Danbury, Woodbury County; brought there by a family

from New Mfexico.
Diphtheria.-Hamlin township, Audubon County; Churdan, Greene

County; Bagley, Guthrie County; Fonda, Pocahontas County.
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Scarlet fever. - Moville, Harrison County; Pierson, Woodbury
County; Ashton, Osceola County; Williamsburg, Iowa County; Union
township, Warren County; Fox township, Davis County; LeRoy, De-
catur County; Randolph, Freemont County; Chariton.
MORTUARY REPORT.-Burlington.-May: No report.
Cedar Rapids.-May: No report.
Council Bluffs.-Mlay: Pneumonia, 3; scarlet fever, 2. Total deaths,

16. Population (estimated), 35,000. Death rate per 1,000, 0.45. For
April, 0.5.

Davenport. -May: No report.
Dubuque.-May: No report.
Des Moines.-May: Diphtheria, 8; scarlet fever, 3; la grippe, 1;

measles, 1; consumption, 13; pneumonia, 4; meningitis, 1. Total
deaths, 72. Population, 62,000. Death rate per 1,000, 1.1. For
April, 0.87.
Keokuk. -May: No report.
Muscatine.-May: No report.
Oskaloosa. -May: No report.
Ottumwa.-May: Dysentery, 1. Total deaths. 9. Population, 16,000.

Death rate per 1,000, 0.55. For April, 0.5.
Sioux City.-May: No report.
Keokuk.-Month of June, 1892. Population, 14,101. Total deaths,

10, including 1 from phthisis pulmonalis.
MICHIGAN. -Week ended June 18, 1892. Reports to the State board

of health, Lansing, from 66 observers, indicate inflammation of brain,.
typho-malarial fever, typhoid fever, diphtheria, erysipelas, diarrhea,
consumption of lungs, and puerperal fever increased, and that membra-
nous croup, pneumonia, measles, influenza, and pleuritis decreased in
area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported present during the week at 30 places, scarlet

fever at 47, enteric fever at 15, and measles at 22 places.
Week ended June 25. 1892. Reports from 65 observers indicate that

cerebro-spinal meningitis, whooping cough, pneumonia, influenza,
remittent fever, typho-malarial fever, pleuritis, and cholera morbus in
creased, and that membranous croup, measles, puerperal fever, typhoid
fever, diphtheria, and inflammation of bowels decreased in area of
prevalence.
Nh*w YORK.-Month of May, 1892. Reports to the State board of

health from 8 districts, including New York City, Brooklyn, and 149
other cities, towns, and villages, show a total of 10,148 deaths, including
phthisis pulmonalis, 1,194; smallpox, 13; enteric fever, 70; scarlet
fever, 244; croup and diphtheria, 380; measles, 253; and whooping
cough, 68.
The Monthly Bulletin says:
From contagious and infectious diseases there were 139.43 deaths

per 1,000 deaths from all causes, against 128.29 in April and 117.45 in
May, 1891. The increase in zymotic mortality is entirely due to a
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lar-ger number of deaths from measles, from whichi 253 are reported.
Scarlet fever shows the same mortality as last monith anid one year
ago; this is likewise true of whooping coutgh, typhoid fever, malarial
diseases, anid cerebro-spinal fever. Diphtheria has diminishied sincee
the winter moulths, but is considerably more prevalent thani last year,
the niumber of deaths from it being one hundred more than in Mlay.
1-891 and 1890. There were 13 deaths from smallpox, all of them ill
-New York and Brooklyn. From typhus fever 3 deaths occurred in
New York. There were 1,194 deaths from consumption, 11.6 per cenit.
of the total mortality. Deaths from influenza have continued to be r-e-
ported, but the mortality from this cause can not be estimated.

VIRGINJA-L-yachburg.-Month of June, 1892. Popuilation, 19,709.
Total deaths, 56, including phthisis pulmonalis, 6; enteric fever, 1; and
whooping cough, 3.

Publications received.

Seventh annual report of the board of health of the city of Newport,
R. I.,7 1.891.

Bulletin of the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Vol. III, -No. 23.
Aunnuaire statistique de la ville de Paris,' 1889.

MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Deaths from-0

00

chicago,Ill . July 2 1~~~~~~~409 E546.4 8 2 2

Philadelphiia, Pa.....June 25... 1,016,964 i434 46 ..................9 7' 14 3 2
Brooklyn, N. Y......June 23 806,343 379 140.1...3 8 12 10 3
Boston, Mass........July 2...'448,477 146 19 .... .........2 1 .......Baltimore, Md.......July 2...:434,439 268 11.................. 1... 6 3....
San Francisco, Cal....June 25...1298,997......16... ...... ...4 1.......
Cincinnati, Ohiio.....July 1 296,908 92 6 .1.. ...... 2 4 .......
New Orleans, La .....June 11 ....242,039 168 12.................. 2..............
New Orleanis, La......June 18...~ 242,039 155 22.....1 .....

New Orleans, La......Junie 2,5:).. 242,039 143 16 .3.. ...... .............

Washington, D. C....June 25..1 230,392 152 10 ... .... .........2 ....2 ....1
Detroit, Michi........July 2... 206,876 ,8. . ..............................2. 1 5
Minneapolis, Miiun....July 2..! 164,738 43 ..................2 2.....1I
Louisville, Ky.......July 2..' 161,129 80 8................1.. .. 3
Providencee, 1R. I......July 2.... 132, 146 49 .1.. 1.. ... 1.....
Toledo, Ohio........July 2.... 81 434 26

..... ...... ... 2.......
Richmond, Va.......July 2:::..: 81,388 38 4 .........3....1........
Nashville, Tenn......Juily 2.... 76,1368 39............. ...... ............

Erie, Pa............July 2... 40,634 14 1 ...... ... ....... 3
Portland, Me ........June 25.... 36,425 12 .... ...... ...... ...... ............

Portland, Me........July 2.... 36,425 15................................ 1....
Mobile. Ala.........Juily 2.... 31,076 24 5.......I.......... 1.......
San Diego, Cal.......Junie 2.5... 16,159 5 ....... .............

Pensacola, Fla.......June 25.... 11,750 7 ...... ...... .-... ...... ......
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Table of temperatutre and rainfall, iveek ended July 4, 1892.

[Received from Department of Agriculture, Weather Bureau.]

Temperature in degrees Rainfall in inches and hun-
Fahrenheit. dredths.

Normal. i*Excess. *Defic'ncy. Normal. Excess.

New Exngland States
Eastport, Me.

Portland,Me.
Boston, Mass.
Block Island, R.I.

Middle Atlantic States:
Albany, N.Y.
N'ew York, N.Y.
Philadelphia, Pa.......................

Atlanitic City, N. J....................t
Baltimore,Md.
Waslhingtoni, D.C.
Lynchburg,Va.
Norfolk,Va.

Soutlh Atlantic States:
Charlotte, N.C.
Wilmington, N.C.
Charleston, S. C.
Augusta, Ga.
Savannah,Ga.
Jacksonville, Fla.
Key West,Fla.

Gulf States:
Atlanta, Ga.
Pensacola, Fla.
Mobile, Ala.
Montgomery, Ala.
Vicksburg, Miss.
New Orleans, La ......................

Shreveport, La..........................

Fort Sm-nith,Ark.
Little Rock, Ark.
Palestine, Tex.
Galvestoin, Tex.................

San Anitonio, Tex.
Corpus Cliristi, Tex.
Brownsville,Tex.

Ohio Valley and Tennessee:
Memphis, Tenn..........................
Nashville,Tenn.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Knoxville,Tenn.
Louisville, Ky.
Indiatiapolis, Ind.
Cincinnati, Ohio.........................
Columbus, O iio.
Pittsburg, Pa.

Lake Region:
Oswego, N. Y.
Rochester, N.Y.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Erie, Pa.
Cleveland, Ohio
Sandusky. Ohio.
Toledo,Ohio.
Detroit, Mich.

Port Huron, Mich.
Alpena. Mich.
Marquette, Mich.
Grand Haven, Mich.
Milwaukee,Wis.
Chicago, Il..
Duluth, Minn.

Upper Mississippi Valley:
St. Paul,Minn.
La Crosse,Wis.
Dubuque,Iowa.
Davenport, Iowa.......................

58
65
71
65

71
71
75
70
75
74
79
76

79
78
81
81
82
82
84

77
81
81
81
81
81
83
80
80
81
84
82
83
83

SO
77
7'8
76
78
74
75
73

74

66
71
66
71
69
74
74
70
69
62
62
67
67
71
62

1!
2:
2

2

3

11
3

3

3

15

5

2

4'
43

43
3

1,

1-------i-
1:
3

1
3

3

3

1

4,

7

7

9I
6

9I
8;

3

3

8

5

8

1

9

9

.95 .41

.84 1.06

.77 .35

.70 .02

.91

.95

.82

.77
1.02
1.05
.79

1.09

1.23
1.58
1.45
1.09
1.33
1.44
.98

1.05
1.47
1.43
1.08
.98

1.50
.89
.94
.97
.70
.96

.63

.52

.59

.92

.98

.87
1.03
.94

1.12
.86
.81

1.09

.84

.66

.77

.73

.91

.87

.77

.84

.66

.80

.80

.80

.80

.91

.94

.80

1.05
1.22
.94

2.45
.73

1.94
4.17
.46
.05

1.09
3.37

...... ....~....
3.47

2.89
.37

1.07
j...............
...............

...............

...............
j...............
...............

...............

...............1 ---------..

...............

...............

...............

...............

.. . ................

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

.............

.............

...............

...............!...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

...............

.. .. .

1...............

..............................

7do
71
72
73

Deficiency.

..................

..................

......... .........

............ ......

..................

.. ....... .........

..................

..................

.31
..................
..................
..................
..................

.48

.61

"O
............... . 0
............... ...............
............... 1.17

............... .59

.............. .89
,......... W. .83

.98 ................

.25 ..................

.90
.38 ..................

............... .62

............... .63

............... .52

............... 1 .49

.22 ...............

' ~~~~~.04
.41 ...............

............... .07
1.48 ..................

........ ... ~ 21.....................06

1.27
.85

2.13
1.90 9
2.55 5
2.51
.46 6

1.67 ..........

............ ..................

.05
..................

.94

.08

......... ...
........

.38

.03..................
.04

.41 .........t ...........92
............29

2.08 ................

*The figures in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the accumu-
lated excess or deficiency of the week these should be multiplied by seven.
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Table of temperature and rainfall, wveek ended July 4, 1892-Continued.

Temperature in degrees
Fahrenheit.

Rainfall in inclhes and hIuIn-
dredths.

Normal. *Excess. *Defic'ncy. Normal. Excess. Deficiency.

Upper Mississippi Valley-Cont'd.
Des Moines, Iowa.....................
Keokuk, Iowa..........................
Sprinigfield, III.....................!
Cairo, 111 ................. .

St. Louis, 0......Mo ..........M.
Missouiri Valley:

Springfield, Mo..........................
Kanisas City, Mo...............

Coiicordia. Kauis.....................1
Omatha, Nebr .................._

Yaniktoiu, S. Dak........

Valeittinie, Nebr ........................
HiLuron, S. Dak................

Pierre, S. Dak ...........................
Extreuae Northwest:

MoorlieadM,Min
Sainit Vinceenit, MIiun.................
Bisynarek, N. Dak ....................
Btiford.Fort. N.

Rocky Moluntaiu Slope:
I-lavre, Mout .................

Helcna, Mont...........................
Spokauc, Waslh........................
Salt Lake City, Utah...............Clheyenniie, Wyo

North Platte, lNbr ...................

Dcnver, Colo............................
Montrose, Colo..........................
Plueblo, ('olo.............................I
Dodge City, Kauts.....................
Abilene, Tex..............................
El Paso, Tex.............................
Sauta FE, N. MIex .....................
Tuiesoin, Ariz.............................

Pacific Coast:
Olyipia, Wl'aslh.. .....................

Portlal*l, Orcg
Rostbiirg, Oreg.........................
Red lhlittl, Cal...........................
Sacr-ainieuto, (Ciat
Saii Franc4isco, ('at....................
Los Angeles, Cal......................
San Diego, Cal........................
Yunia, Ariz...............................

73 ...............
74 ..............
7575 ...............
77
77 ...............

76 ...............
76 ................

7 4 ...............

70 ...............

70 ........

72 ........

66 ...............

64 ...............

68 ...............

68 ...............

ti5
64
66
72
63
72
70

68
,
6

81
84
68
88

61
63
64

78

71
60
7o
67
88

7
7
8
4
6

6
5
4
5

3
7

5
4

6

4

1..................
_..................

;)..................

........................
...............

...............

..................

.3..................

.............. .....1

............... ....31. ..................

4
: 1 ..................

;3..................
..... .............

_................
..................

6 ..................

1.06 1.14 ..................
1.05 .13 ..................
.91 2.40 ..................
.98 .54

1.0( .66

1.08
1.00
.73

1.47
.94
.70

91
.66

1.02
.66

.5t)(

59

.30

.37

.14

.39

.14

.39
.67

o.4.
. 0'3
.41
.55

.28
23)
24

.0(3

. (O
(0)f
.00

.00

.46 ..................

.36 ..................
15 ............. .....

............... 1.19
.74 ..................

.............. . ...30

............... . ....45
.24............... .24.....

............... ............

............... ......60

............... . ...45

............... 05

...............

8X9

......

. ,03

.26
..................

.12I _

.26

.69

. 2_,

.13

.33

.54
.19

.33

.3(

.55

......... .28

. .......23

............... 24

..... ...............

........................ ..................

........................ ..................

..........................

........................
...............

*The figures in tllese coluimns represetiL tlhe average daily departure. To obtain the cCcumIu-
lated excess or deficiency of the week these slhoul(d be multiplied by seven.
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(Reports received through the Department of State and other channels.)

Cholera precautions at Suez-Result of the sanitary conference in Paris.
[Editorial British Medical Journal, June 18, 1892.]

The Venice Sanitary Conference was never looked upon in this
country as having arrived at conclusions which were likely to be ac-
ceptable to the British Governument and to British commerce, the
restrictions and detention of shipping being in excess of any such
danger as could be recognized by English authorities. Hence the re-
cent meeting in Paris of delegates on the part of France, Austria, and
Great Britain. The Paris conference has now concluded its labors, and
last week a fresh convention, dealing with shipping at Suez, was signed
by Mr. Constantine Phipps of the British Embassy, and by Dr. Thorne
Thorne on the part of Great Britain, by M. Barrere, Prof. Brou-
ardel, and Dr. Proust on behalf of France, and by Count Keufstein on
behalf of Austria-Hungary; and the Government of the latter country
has undertaken to submit the document for the approval of the other
Governments who were represented at Venice. The changes which
have been made since the meeting at Venice are substantial ones, and
they relate in the main to a greatly diminished severity as regards those
persons who are healthy, but who have hitherto been looked upon as
contaminated because they have traveled on the same ship as one or
more cholera patients.

Cholera patients are to be landed in a hospital, but no persons other
-than these are to be looked upon as contaminated, except the nurses of
the sick and those who have beeni in actual contact with infection, a
limitation which at once reduces the restrictions to a minimum. If
these people be kept on board, the vessel will be detained for a period
varying from a few hours to five days, according to the date of the last
attack, in order to see if they sicken; but if they are landed, even this
dimninished detention can not be insisted on. Vessels, such as cargo
vessels, having no doctor on board, will be dealt with more according
to the judgment of the doctors on the Alexandria board, but in such
cases the crew are the only individuals who will come under their con-
trol. The convention requires that proper means of isolation are to be
established at Moses's Wells near Suez, and that adequate means of dis-
infection are to be provided. But when steam power is available on
board, the disinfection can generally be done on board, and where this
is practicable, the outside limit of detention for purposes of disinfection
will be twenty-four hours. The full details of the modification have
to be submitted to the other powers before publication, but it is quite
evident that the passage in quarantine of so-called infected vessels has
been freed from many unnecessary restrictions, and that a number of
useless detentions will be avoided if the several powers concerned agree
to follow the lead of England, France, and Austria.

Increase of fatal disease among cattle in Senegal, Africa.-P. Strick-
land, United States consul at Goree-Dakar, under date of June 7,
writes as follows:
The cattle disease reported in my last dispatch of May 9 has since

continued its ravages. Most of the once large flocks ofSenegambia have
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been very much decimated, and some probably entirely exterminated.
One party in this immediate vicinity, who furnished for the markets,
saved only two out of a drove of more than two hundred. and from all
parts of the country like reports continue to come in. The animals, it
appears, soon after being attacked are seized with cholera symptoms;
their flesh becomes soft, so that a knife penetrates it easily. It is said
that neither buzzards nor jackals will touch the carcasses of the ani-
mals which die of that dreadful disease.

CHINA-Hongkong.-Month of April, 1892. Total deaths, 303,
including phthisis pulmonalis, 47; smallpox, 5; measles, 1; and beri-
beri, 9.
CUBA-Hlavana.-The United States sanitary inspector, under date

of June 25, 1892, reports as follows:

There were 151 deaths in this city during the week ending June 23,
1892.
Four of those deaths were caused by yellow fever, with approxi-

mately 22 new cases, 9 were caused by enteric fever, 3 by so-called
pernicious fever, 2 by glanders, and 1 by hydrophobia. So far the
type of yellow fever is mild.

GREAT BRITAIN-England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 33
great towns of England and Wales during the week ended June 18
corresponded to an annual rate of 17.8 a thousand of the aggregate
population, which is estimated at 10,185,736. The lowest rate was
recorded in Hull, viz, 11.2, and the highest in Liverpool, viz, 22.9
a thousand.
London.-One thousand four hundred and two deaths were regis-

tered during the week, including smallpox, 1; measles, 111; scarlet
fever, 29; diphtheria, 34; whooping cough, 39 f enteric fever, 8; and
diarrhea and dysentery, 39. The deaths from all causes corresponded
to an annual rate of 17.1 a thousand. In greater London 1, 743 deaths
were registered, corresponding to an annual rate of 15.8 a thousand of
the population. In the "outer ring" the deaths included smallpox,
2; measles, 26; and whooping cough, 15.
Ireldnd.-The average annual death rate represented by the deaths

registered during the week ended June 18, in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland, was 24.9 a thousand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Lisburn, viz, 4.3, and the highest in Wexford, viz,
31.6 a thousand. In Dublin and suburbs 212 deaths were registered,
including measles 27 and whooping cough 5.

Scottand. The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the
week ended June 18 corresponded to an annual rate of 17.7 a thou-
sand of the population, which is estimated at 1,447,500. The lowest
mortality was recorded in Edinburgh, viz, 11.2, and the highest in
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Glasgow, viz, 21.2 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths regis-
tered from all causes was 493, including measles, 27; scarlet fever, 4;
diphtheria, 2; whooping cough, 27; and diarrhea, 6.
HAITI-Port au Prince-Diphtheria.-The United States consul-gen-

eral writes as follows, dated June 15, 1892:
I have to inclose the accompanying extract from Le Moniteur, the

official publication of the Haitien Government, in which the medical
juLry warns the population of the existence of several cases of diphtheria.
Although the disease has not reached the epidemic stage, I shall make
note in all bills of health of the existence of the malady, and I will con-
tinue to do so until the same medical authorities announce the suppres-
sioll of the disease.

HONDURAS-Yellow fever.-The United States consul at San Juan
del Norte, under date of June 17, 1892, writes as follows:

I have the honor to report that I this day cabled you-
"'Dorian left for New York without my bill of health. She came from

Puerto Cortez and Livingston, where yellow fever prevails; carries
passengers from there."'

I have heard these facts from Mr. Eugene Colson, an American cit-
izen and merchant of this city, who was a passenger from New York on
the Dorian, and also from the conversation of Mr. J. G. Owens and Mr.
M. F. Saville of the museum of Harvard College, who were in Honduras
digging for antiquities, and who held letters of recommendation to
consular officers from you, and who left Honduras hastily, in the general
exodus, leaving behind their clothing, blankets, and even rifles.
They also stated that yellow fever was raging at San Pedro Sula, the

inland terminus of the railway from Puerto Cortez; that deaths were
occurring in some of these three named places at the rate of 20 per day;
that the people were fleeing, all who could get away; that two out of
four doctors at San Pedro Sula had died and one had run away.

Feeling it my duty to advise you of these facts, I uised my judgment
and went to the expense of a cablegram.
This city, as well as Bluefields, whence I have just returned, are all

perfectly healthy and free from fever up to the present.
RussIA- Cholera. -The following dispatch has been received from the

Department of State:
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 30, 1892.

Our vice-consul at Odessa, Russia, has cabled, June 29: Cholera,
Baku, Caucasuis.

JOHN W. FOSTER,
Secretary of State.

ST. HELENA.-Two weeks ended May 30, 1892. Population, 3,900.
Total deaths, 2. None from contagious&disease.
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MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.

Deaths from-
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Vienna......... May 28.
Naples......... Mar. 19.
Naples..........Mar. 26.
Naples ..... Apr. 2.
Warsaw......... June 4
Brussels......... June 11
Lyons .. ....... June 11
nmsterdam.......... May 21.

Amsterdam......... May 28.
Amsterdain......... Junie 4.
Amsterdami......... June 11.
Copenhagen....... .. June Il.
Odessa ......... Junie 11
Colognle ......... June 18.
Dresde n......... June 11
Belfast .......... Jtine11 ......
Palermo......... June 11
Antwerp ... ...... Junie 11
Rotterdam ... ...... June 18.
Prague......... June11
Frankfort-on-the-Main ......... June 11.
Venice ..................... June 11
Trieste ..................... June4.
Trieste ........... .......... June 11.
Ghent ..................... June1.
Nureimberg......................!.June 4.
Hiogo ..................... May 28.
Hiogo ..................... Junie 4.
Funchal..................... l June 11.
Stuttgart ...................... June 18.
Brenien ..................... June1.
Havre ..................... June11
Crefeld ..................... June 1..
Crefeld ...................... June 18.
Aix-la-Chapelle .................... June 12.
G1othenburg..................... June 11.
Zurich... .................. Julie 1
Mannheim... .................. June 11.
Georgetown, Demerara.......M ay 21.
Georgetown, Demerara....... May 28.
Georgetown, Demerara....... Juine 4
Trapani ..................... Jurne 11
Marsala ..................... June 11
Guayaquil..................... May 3.
Guayaquil..................... May 10.
Guayaquil.May 17.....
Guayaquil ..................... May 24.
Guayaquil ... .................. May 31.C:uayaquil..................... June 7.
Guiayaquil ..................... Junie 14.
Gibraltar ..................... JJune 12.
Schiedam..................... June 18
Vera Cruz..................... Jtune 24.
Girgenti ..................... June 11
Kingston, Can ..................... June 24.
Sagua la Grande.................. June 18.
Rio Grande do Sul ................ May 7.
Hamilton................ ..... June 13.
Hamilton..................... June 20.
St. George's ..................... June 13.
St. George's ..................... June 20.
Flushing ................ ..... June 18.
Matamoras..................... June 24.
Guelph............ ......... June 25.
Queenstown..................... June 18.
Tuxpan..................... June 11.
Chatham..................... June 25.
Sarnia..................... June 25.

OFFICIAL:

1,406,933
527,586
527,586
527, 586
490,417
482,158
4.30,000
426, 480
426,480
426,480
426,480
,326,000
302,000
292, 741
286, 200
255,922
2.50,000
241,263
216,679
18.3, 703
180,000
161, 670
158, 054
158,054
150,208
149,506
142,394
142,394
1440, 000
139,659
124, 940
116,369
108,000
108,000
106,651
105, 800
91,323
80,000
53, 176
53, 176
53, 176
43,093
40,131
40,000
40,000
40,000
40,000
40,000
40,000
40, 000
25, 7.55
25,371
25,000
23, 847
19,264
18,109
17,000
15, 123
15, 123
15,013
15,013
14, 000
12,000
10,539
10,340
10,280
10,000
6,600

806
288
290
267
256
175
152
163
193
170
132
129
202
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122
113
95
88
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131
66
57
61
64
60

30
20
52
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37
19
52
87
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97
7
19
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WWALTER WYMAN,
Supervi&ing Surgeon - General Marine-Hospital Service.


